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aviator-, 
to fly An

ABOARD SNIP
OTTAW A, Canada, May 6.—  

The Canadian Government dis- 
| today that «1 United Stat*** 

who had been engaged 
tmeriean made bomber* to

_______ lout their lives along with
111 ptin-r person* in a recent 
ship,£nking attirbuted to "enemy 
action

1>e name o f the ship that was 
sunk and other details pertaining 
to tfy* sinking were not revealed 
in the announcement made by the 
C^na^lan Government.

t|h* announcement appeared to 
indiotte that the ship was bound 
foc'.Rritain at the time it waa 
sunk, but it waa not made clear 
w he tin or not only one vesael 
waa Involved.

Why the pilots would be Brit- 
ain-bound was not explained in 
the announcement, either.

Among the 11 missing were 
two from Texas and one from 
Oklaboimi l he> were .1. A. Wood- 
all, Dallas; W. H. Nance, Hous
ton, and J. S. Wright, Medford, 
O ld * '

Soldier-Artist Gets 
A  Mural Contract

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.—  I\t. 
Philip Callahan of Worcester, 

I has been detailed to paint 
i at Camp Longdon, this har

bor'* In test military post.
But it’s not fatigue duty to Cal

lahan, one of New Kngland’s best- 
known artists. He will paint a se
ries of murals in the ramp's ad- 
miaiat'otion and other buildings 
on the historic significance of 
PorkaiK uth's old Fort Constitu
tion and other Revolutionary War 
incident.-.

The 23-year-old artist already 
has laid out one scene on the post 
eSktanc' wall depicting Paul Re
vere'* visit to Portsmouth. 
^^^Kgest mural will be a repro
duction o f the interior o f Ports
mouth's famous Stoodley’s Tav
ern, a pre-Revolutionary coffee 
house and pub where public offi- 
ciaplgathered to discuss import
ant Njecisions. The tavern is better 
nown i rom Kenneth Roberts' nov
el, “Northwest Passage,’’ as the 
place where Rogers Rangers plot
ted their trip to Canada.

faeries in other buildings will 
l Rogers’ journey from Ports

mouth over Lake Champlain to 
Canada und back to New Hamp
shire! Callahan also may do some 
murals o f modem military train
ing.

Recreation 
am* “Fixed” 

or Two Nights
The recreation programs being 

arradked and presented at the 
Eastmmi American Legion Hail 
by WI’A are very interesting and 
instructive and are being largely 
attended.

O n  the program for presenta
tion tonight all forms of folk 
dance* will be presented. A sum
mary will be g>ven for the at
tendance on these programs for 
the entire time they have been 
directed, it was stated.

There will also be a demon
stration o f folk dances that have 
been .heretofore introduced.

Se programs, which were 
ted 7 months ago, arc for 

of all ages, but parents 
pecially urged to attend 

^Programs for tonight and 
next Thursday night.

-------------------------

Recreation • 
‘rogram for Mother 

Thursday Night
hers will be honored in 

kg with their day, May 11th, 
CJa program to be presented 

WPA Recreation Project 
American Legion Hall at 

*nd City Park Thursday 
from 8:00 until 10:00 

k. The program will include 
appropriate songs. All 

r̂s are especially invited to 
1 these programs, 
jthe regular recreation night 
*m Thursday night, all 
o f folk dances will be di-

Wedding March 
for Sousa’s Kin

Jane Priscilla 9ou»u. daughter of
Mrs. John Philip Sousa. Jr., and 
granddaughter of the late march 
king, dances with James G. Gillon 
o f Cranford, N. J., in final bit o f 
night clubbing before their mar

riage in New York.

Dairy Day Will Be • 
Observed May 20th 

At Stephenville
The following is the program 

for Dairy Day, to be observed at 
Stephenville, at the City Park or> 
I.ong Street, Tuesday, Muy 20th:

10 a. m.— Starting the Dairy 
Cattle Judging Contest for both 
the adults and boys and girls. 
Several classes o f 4 dairy animals 
each will be provided by Mr. E. I I  
Eudaly and Judging Committee.

11 a. m.— Dicsuasion of the 
quality in dairy products and 
uses of dairy produets, by a num
ber of noted speakers. Short play 
by the 4-H Club girls.

12 to 1 p. m.— Dinner.
1 p. m.— All daily cattle classi

fied. Cattle do not have to be reg
istered. Cattle already clasaified 
can be entered. All ages o f fe 
males over six months and all 
males over 12 month* will be 
classified, into 5 grades or class
es or when shown in their individ
ual age class.

Class B. Red Ribbon Animals 
classed "excellent’’ and "very 
good” or 85 points or above.

Blass B. Red Ribbon Animals 
classed “ good plus’’ or 80 to 85 
points.

Class C. White Ribbon Animals 
classed "good” or 75 to 80 point*.

Class D. Pink Ribbon Animals 
classed “ fa ir" or 70 to 75 points.

Class E. No Ribbon Animals 
classed "poor.”

For all winners of blue ribbons.
Best Female under 2 years, 

purple ribbon.
Best Female over 2 years, pur

ple ribbon.
Best Female of whole show, 

Grand Champion Ribbon.
Best Bull without three daugh

ters, purple ribbon.
Best Bull and three daughters, 

any age classified, Grand Cham
pion ribbon.

Cisco Negro On  
Trial For Murder

O. C. White (colored) of Cisco 
was due to go on trial in Judge 
B. W. Paterson’s 88th district 
court this afternoon on a charge 
o f murder growing out of the 
shooting to death of Ethel Wil
liams (colored) in Cisco some 
months ago.

White was tried in this court 
last August but the jury was un
able to agree on a verdict.

A special venire had been sum
moned from which to obtain a 
jury to hear the case.

ASSEMBLY LINE 
WILL ROLL OUT 

TANKS IN FALL
By BERNARD CRA.NDEI.L 

L'nited Press Staff Correspondent
DETROIT.— Notes on the auto

mobile industry:
Chrysler Corporation finds that 

hand-assembly o f two M-S 28-ton 
medium tanks has provided engi- 

I neers with valuable tips on how to 
| fit the huge muchine together on 
i the assembly line, which starts 
i rolling next fall in the Chrysler 
tank arsenal.

The War Department dug out 
132 grease-encrusted machine 
tools at the Rock Island arsenal 

| for use by General Motors in its 
new machine gun factory at Sagi
naw, Mich. GM , rebuilt them, 
changed them from belt to motor- 
driven power, and put the plant in 

j operation nine months ahead of 
schedule.

The system of sub-contructing 
I in the defense program has an ex- 
! ample in GM's Allison airplane 
; engine, which receives parts made 
in 65 communities outside the cor
poration.

New York Market Fir«t
A survey of future sales pros

pects by Pontiac division of GM 
discloses that the New York area 

I will continue to be the best met
ropolitan car market; farm in
come will lag in Michigan, Indi
ana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Iowa 

|to create an unbalance with the 
I industrial boom, and a slow-down 
is indicated in the South.

Plymouth division of Chrysler 
is establishing training schools in 
the principal cities for retail sales
men, to enable him "to be of 

; greater service to the car buyers 
of his community.”

The 40 millimeter rapid-fire 
anti-aircraft gun Chrysler is to 
make for the navy is believed to 
be the Swedish Bolfors weapon 
found effective for protection of 1 
battleships daring this war. Three 

; hundred monthly will be porduc- 
ed, starting early next year.

“Class" Cart Exhibited
More 'than t 200,000 persons 

viewed the two Pontiac “ glass" 
cars, built with transparent plas
tic bodies to expose body con
struction, during the first three 
months o f 1941. Fisher Body di
vision o f GM made the bodies.

Chevrolet offers as new "bright 
spots" in the spring sales picture 
choice* of green or blue Camia 
cloth upholstery in three special 
deluxe models.

General Motors trucks and coach 
division delivered 28 per cent 
more trucks— exclusive of govern
ment order*—during March than 
it did in March, 1940.

William B. Stout, famous de
signer of the automotive industry, 
predicts that private aircraft of 
the future will be built of stain
less steel which will he less expen
sive after the war. Stainless has 
an advantage over aluminum in 
that it can be welded without los
ing its strength. Stout also sees 
the time when nutomobiles will 
get 35 to 40 miles on a gallon of 
gasoline.

Chrysler’* tank plant is nearly 
self-sufficient. Only a few parts 
and the 400-horsepower Wright 
aircraft engine used in the med
ium tank are made outside the ar
senal.

War Flares in Iraq, Original Eden

ka*Oil Field*

■ ••••'Oil Pipeline! I
L ••• Rwiftt

Iraq* (Mesbpoumial. whose Tigris-Euphrates valley is believed tho 
original Garden of Eden, becomes the first nation o fthe Near East 
to be enveloped in Europe's modern war. Map shows vital oil fields, 

railways and principal towns of the country.

MORE AID AND USE OF 
IRISH PORTS IS PLEA 

IN BRITISH COMMONS
_______________________ 1 : f

County Farmers 
All To Grow Big  

Variety Vegetables

Gas Bill Is Sent 
To The House Floor

l AUSTIN, May 6.— The Texas 
Senate today pansed finally and 
sent to the house a bill to let the 
State Railroad Commission regu
late the use of natural gas from 
the Panhandle for manufacture of 
carbon black.

SPEAK IN EASTLAND
Stidham, district deputy 

master of the 73rd Masonic 
^t, will speak at the regular 

meeting of the Eastland 
|er 487, A. F. *  A. M on 
day. May £, at 8 p. m., it 

knnounced today.

Egg Shipments In 
March Are Higher

AUSTIN, Tex.—  Texas hens 
were on the job during March, as 
chicken ranches shipped 171 car
loads o f egg*— half again as large 
as March, 1940's figure, the lini- 
versity o f Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research report*.

Poultry shipments, however, 
declined 33 per cent from March 
a year ago, totaling 42 car* o f 
chickens and 6 cars of turkeys.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS-Tair to partly 
cloudy tonight and Wednesday.

rwo From County In 
Contest At Abilene

Cleo Anna Moore o f Ranger 
and Pete Pegues of Eastland were 
the only Eastland county entrants 
in the My Home Town contest in 
Abilene Monday afternoon, in 
preparation for the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce Conven
tion, to be held in Mineral Wells.

Joyce Hudson o f Hamlin was 
declared winner by the judges, 
while Thelma Love o f Brecken- 
ridg® placed in second place and 
was named alternate.

The contest is being staged by 
sections this year, with the win- 
ner-in each going to the finals at 
the Mineral Wells Convention.

Other* in the contest at Abilene 
were Nison Pearl, Sweetwater; 
Calvin McIntosh, Abilene and 
Cyrella Fish, Snyder.

Eastland county farmers who 
are members o f the vegetable 
growers’ cooperatives at Rising 
Star and Gorman will probably 
plant more than a thousand acres 
of commercial vegetables this 
year, not including several theu 
sand acres of peas, according to 
information given the county 
agent by George Goss,

Great Britain sent powerful 
bomber squadrons against Ger
many and Iraq todays and appeal
ed to the United States for great
er, faster aid to shorten the war 
and urged Americans to persuade 
Eire to grunt the Royal Navy use 
of Irish ports in the vital Battle 
of the Atlantic.

Foreign .Minister Anthony Eden 
and Government Leader Lord 
Moyne, opening a momentous war 
debate, avoided direct mention o f 
United States convoys, but em-

S* phasized the necessity of making 
certain that more and more Am
erican aid reaches Britain with

George Goss, Rising ; the greatest possible speed.
Star and J. E. Smith, Gorman "Fuller and faster American 
who are presidents of the tw o ; aid wiU .shorten the war,”  An- 
growers’ cooperatives. Vegetables j thony Eden declared. Lord
that are being grown with defla te j Moyne added that the British Ex
plans to market cooperatively ‘n- petitionary Force was rescued
elude snap beans, okra, car.ta 
loupes, squash, tomatoes, cucum
bers, blackcyrd peas, and corn 

Interest in gro>vng commercial 
vegetables for marketing cooper- menVof~niort' and n 
ctively developed at Rising Star to the Midd|e East, 
and Gorman when it was announc- _ ,  . . , ,
ed by committees that military E<le" ’ f t  *  a,raln' t a bi,cK 
camps at Brownwood, Mineral • 8rou,1(! rp*,,beh'^.

from Greece, and had been com
pletely re-equipped in Egypt. He 
said that increasing aid from the 
United States would mean ship- 

more materials

Wells and Abilene will be in the | 
marset for large quantities of I 
fresh vegetables o f good quality | 
The farmer: organized growers’ |
cooperative market associations j 
under the State Law for Cooper
atives and obtained charters i j  
do business when it was realized 
that, In eixier to take advantage 
of existing market*, it would be 
necessary to concentrate the 
products at central point* and 
have them properly graded.

The farmers’ market building 
at Rising Star will be available to 
members o f the association there 
and the Gorman members will 
have access to the large ware
houses belonging to the South
western Peanut Grower*’ Associa
tion for concentration points.

Leading farmers and business 
men of Rising Star and Gorman 
are urging farmers in those areas 
to join the associations and plant 
a reasonable acreage o f commer-

aerial fighting 
from Belfast to the English 
Channel, and North Africa and ,
Iraq, also urged the United | easting.
States to appeal to Eire for per
mission for the British to use 
Irish ports, which would help win 
the fight against U-boats.

The House of Lords voted an 
expression of confidence in Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill’s gov
ernment, but the real test was to 
Come later in the House of Com
mons.

Along the English Channel 
coast German daylight raiders 
blasted targets near Dover and 
fought with the Royal Air Force, 
which downed at least one of tho 
enemy craft.

British bombers raided Mann
heim and the Middle Rhine indus
trial area in the biggest raid of 
the war today.

In the Near East the Royal ,
Air Force hammered at and s.l- m,ryiceab,e by 
enced some artillery of the I ro-

cial vegetables in order to assure I Nazi Iraqi troops who ha\e < on 
a cash income at a time o f the , shelling the British base at Ha 
year when farm income is normal- ' baniya and other British planes 
ly low. Information on varieties swept d°wn on the Ira<l1 80 mlles

Alameda Club IJas 
A  Meeting Friday

of seed, rate of plantings, fertiliz
ers, time o f planting and insect 
control can be obtained from o f
ficers o f the associations, leading 
business men o f Rising Star and 
Gorman, or from the county 
agent.

County Judge And  
Cammi«tioners In 

Austin Meetings

south of Baghdad.

Judge W. S. Adamson and the 
The Alameda 4-H Club met members o f the County Com- 

Fiiday at 1:30 at the Alameda missioners court went to Austin 
school, at which time Ouida Dale today to attend a meeting o f the 
Brown was ®n the program and State County Judges and County 
presented a reading entitled "The Commisaloners' association in 
House With Nobody In It.”  Miss Austin for the purpose o f going 
Wheatley gave a talk on making • before legislative committees 
windows attractive. holding hearing* on matters of

Members present were Wanda special interest to Eastland Coun- 
Myriek, Ouida Dai* Brown, Alene . ty.
Fonville, Mary Jean Ferrell and I They expect to be gone two or 
Ethol Perrin. J more days.

Drama Player*
In Stephenville

Last Sunday night in the Meth
odist Church at Stephenville. the 
"Religious Drama Flayers" of the 
Eastland Methodist Church pre
sented its latest dramatic Biblical 

j story, "Saint Claudia." In spite 
o f one of the heaviest rainfalls of 
the season being experienced on 
that night, a large, appreciative 
audience was present to witness 
the production, some o f whom 
had driven over from Eastland.

From expressions of various 
members of the’ audience after the 
performance, it was much appre
ciated. This was the third out of 
town engagement this group has 
filled since the initial presenta
tion of the drama some four 
weeks ago In Eastland.

NEW METHODS 
GIVE DEFENSE 
HARDER STEEL

By NEIL I1URKHARDT 
L'nited Press Staff Correspondent 

IX)S ANGLgES.— The metal 
industry is keeping pace with the 
demands of the national defense 
program by perfecting new and 
better methods of fabricating the 
steek used in the manufacture of 
airplanes, tanks, battleships and 
guns.

Research scientists have devel
oped superior processes for hard
ening the surfaces of steel plates 
used in war armament and have 

| discovered substitute alloys which 
are proving more efficient than 
metals previously used in war ma
chinery.

William H. Eisenman. secretary 
o f the American Society for M et-) 
als, disclosed that the great ma-1 
jority of the nation's leading met
allurgists have been drafted to 
work on the perfection of new 
steel fabricating methods.

Eisenman, who is in Southern 
California prior to the annual 
Western Metal Congress, which 
will bring about 3,000 metallur
gists and technicians together for 
a five-day conference beginning 
May 19, said that highly satisfac
tory progress has been made in 
the attempt to improve metal fab
ricating.

More "Shot Blasting"
Eisenman revealed that "shot 

blasting," formerly used only to 
harden surfaces o f large springs 

| in automobiles and locomotives.
' now is being applied to the small
er springs o f motors in aircraft 
and other military transportation 
units.

“ The shot blast bombards the 
| metal parts with tiny steel balls,”  
he said. “ These hammer the sur
face to a hard, smooth finish 
which possesses great resiliency.”

A new form o f gas has been 
found, Eisenman said, which is 
forced into heat-treatment ovens 
to form a protective “ blanket” 
for metals in temperatures as 
high as 2,500 degrees, Fahrenheit.

This new "blanket,”  he disclos
ed, prevents loss o f carbon from 
the steel and maintains the high 
quality of the product. With this 
protection, modern war tanks will 
be able to withstand terrific heat 
and still keep a high degree of 
safety.

Without the "blanket," carbon 
often escapes through surface oxi
dation when the temperature 
zooms to the upper brackets.

Eisenman described how gears 
are now being cast centrifugally 
as well as by the old static meth
od:

Surfaces Made Harder
“ In the centrifugal process," he 

said, “ the cast during solidifica
tion is spun on its axis at a high 
speed. The rotary motion exerts 
force at the outer surface of the 

This compression packs 
the metal at its outer extremes, 
causing great hardness on the 
surface where the gear meshes 
with its mates and the most wear 
ordinarily takes place.”

Another new method, Eisenman 
said, has been developed to put 
the high reflecting surface on 
sealed-b<*im headlights, thousands 
of which will be used in army mo
tor transport divisions.

“ Aluminum, magnesium and 
other light metals are vaporized," 
he said. “ The vapor is sprayed on 
a vacuum upon the base o f the 
reflector. The vaporized metal 
precipitates and hardens, produc
ing a brilliant, enduring surface.”

Eisenman said that many new 
alloys, brought forth during the 
present shortage o f strategic met
als, have been made still more 

newly developed
methods.

“ America,”  he declared, “ need 
not fear for metals in the present 

I emergency because metallurgists 
are producing substitute alloys 
which are as good or better than 
the alloys heretofore used.”

He added that virtually all of 
the Rlloys, as well as many o f the 

] new fabricating procedures, are 
1 guarded as wartime secrets.

Stars in His Eyes

M ia n  Vessels To 
Be Repaired and go 
Into Shipping Lane

WASHINGTON, May tl.— The 
l ’nited States Maritime Commis
sion has ordered repair of 27 
seized Italian freighters, it was 
learned here today.

The ahipt, as well as other idle 
foreign shipping, will be put into 
operation under legislation the 

j house, is expected to pass late to- 
1 day, it waa stated here.

Dreaming o f day when he'll w 
his own wings, a U. S. Army fl 
ing cadet at Randolph Field, Te: 
turns eyes skyward, and has r 
fleeted in hi* sunglasses the soa 
ing training plane of classmat

Johnson Leaves 
For Engagement 

At Brownwood
Congressman Lyndon Johnson, 

candidate for United States Sen
ate, rounded out a hand shaking 
campaign in Ranger this morning 
and left for Brownwood under 
the endorsement of two mayors 
and several Eastland County dele
gations.

The two mayors. Hall Walker 
of Ranger am) C*. W. Hoffmann 
of Eastland, declared they were 
enlisting in tife drive of Lyndon 
Johnson to fill the vacancy left 
by the death of Morris Sheppard 
in order to give President Roose
velt all posible help at once dur
ing the grave war situation.

“ I f  we ever needed a man who 
knows what is going on, it is right 
now,”  Mayor Hoffmann aserted. 
“ Congressman Lyndon Johnson is 
that candidate. His experience in 
dealing with national problems 
for the past ten years well quali
fies him."

Mayor Walker described John
son at a number one friend of 
the president.

“ He has done more for his 
country and national unity and 
national defense program than all 
others who have refused to fol
low our commander in chief as 
good soldiers,”  he added.

Johnson spoke to the crowd of 
supporters who came from East- 
land, Cisco, and other points at 
the Ranger meeting. He got a big 
cheer when he told his audience 
how, if elected, he would go 
right down the line with Roose
velt for American defense, and 
that “ anybody who gets in the 
way in trying to hold us up in 
this great task will get run over.”

Highway Slide 
On U. S. 80 Link 

Defies Experts

VICKSBURG, Miss.— The, state 
highway department, valiantly 
fighting with mud jacks, cement 
and a pile driver, has been waging 
a losing battle with a sliding sec
tion o f U. S. Highway 80. approx
imately 10 miles cast of here.

Field Superintendent CarTaway 
Cannon said that a ridge on which 
the highway is built seemed to be 
dipping. The 17-foot section of 
highwdy, he said, is being carried 
along at a rate o f approximately 
I inches daily, and in one night 
it sank 5 inches.

“ The whole ridgo. is sinking.”  
he said. “ We began trying to 
check it after we discovered the 
roadbed had moved just a few 
inches. We thought at first that a 
stream was undermining the 
earth. We laid 180 feet of pipe, 
hut discovered that this didn’t 
help the situation any.

“ It keeps on sliding,”  he con
tinued, “ in the face o f the fact 
that We have been pumping mud 
ansi cement* under it.”

At the base o f the ridge, trees 
and shrubs are bent over from the 
weight o f the piled-up soil. Some 
tree* have snapped.

A pile driver was brought to 
the spot in an effort to pin down 
the moving soil.

Dr. W. C. Morse, state geologist 
said the slide may be caused by 
the area being soaked with water. 
He said also that the soil “ may be 
resting on a slick base.”

The highway in the vicinity has 
been blocked off during the day 
and at night motorists are guided 
by signal flares while watchmen 
stand ready to warn of ajty ap- 

X dancer.

A. B. LEE NEW 
GOVERNORFOR 

LION DISTRICT
A. B. Lee o f Decatur was

■ elected district governor at the 
i Lions convention held in Ranger
Sunday and Monday, winning ov- 

I er Charles F. Williams of fo r t
■ Worth by a one-vote margin. 

Hreckenridge, the only bidder for
1 'he 1941 convention site, was 
j unanimously selected a* the city 

in which the next convention will 
be held.

From the opening breakfasts
j early Monday morning, to th« 
closing banquet Monduy night,

I the full day o f activities was run
o ff with clock-like precision, and 

I the convention was declared by 
> all who attended as one of the 
best ever held in District 2-E.

Not only was the convention 
I smoothly run, but the number o f 
'lelegates registered far surpass
ed all expectations and more were 

i in attendance than at any district 
I convention held in many years,
| District Gov. Frank Cripliv^r 
stated.

Morning sessions Monday were 
] held in the Arcadia Theatre, with 
j model luncheon staged at noon by 
Fort Worth and Decatur clubs in 

: the National Guard Armory and 
j the Gholson Hotel. Afternoon 
sessions, including the session irt 

j which the new governor waa 
! elected and the convention sito 
! picked, were held in the Armory.

Maj. B. S. Graham of Fort 
Worth, was the principal speaker 
at the .banquet in the Recreation 

I building. He spoke interestingly 
upon national defense subjects.

Lyndon Johnson, candidate for 
the United States Senate from 
Texas, in the election to be held 
June 28, also appeared on the 
program and spoke briefly to the 

j assembled guest*. Following the
■ banquet a professional floor show 
j was presented, including dance,

vocal and piano numbers.

Farmers To Vote 
Saturday For 3 
Soil Superv isors

All Eastland County landown- 
' ers who live and own land West 
I of the Jake Hanion Railroad (ex- 
oept those North and West of 

i Cisco) are being urged to go to 
I one o f the following voting plac
es on Saturday, May 10 and cast 

1 a ballot for three o f the four men 
! who have beer nominated as *1- 
• pervisors of the Upper Leon Soil 
| Conservation District*:

Voting Box No. 1: Justice o f 
Peace Office, Eastland. Qualified 
voters residing in the Eastland, 
Olden, L'nion, Flatwood, Morton 
Valley, Triumph, Grapevine, Man- 
gum, Cisco, Central. Sandy. Sha
dy Grove, Lee Ray, Bedford and 
Reagan School Districts.

Voting Box No. 3: Trading 
Ranger. Qualn“ ed voters residing 
in the Ranger, Colony, Cross 
Roads, Alameda, Bullock and 
Lone Cedar School District*. • • 

Voting Box No. 4: Trading
Company, Carbon. Qualified vofc 
ers residing in the Carbon, Long 
Branch, Center Point, and Pleas
ant Hill School Districts.

Voting Box No. 4: Scranton 
School. Qualified voters residing 
in the Scranton, Reich, and Doth
an School Districts.

Voting Box No. 5: Newspaper
Office, Gorman. Qualified voters 
residing in the Gorman. Kokomo, 
Elm, Grandview, New Hope, Leon, 
Indian Mountain, and Desdemona 
School Districts.

Voting Box No. 6: City Hall, 
Rising Star. Qualified voters re
siding in the Rising Star. Hall
mark, Crocker, Okra, Brooks, 
Cook. Romney, Cross Plains, and 
Union Hill School Districts. .

Sen. Pepper Says 
People Are Ready 
To Fight Germany

WASHINGTON, May 6.—Sen. 
Claude Pepper, Democrat, Florida, 
told the senate today that tho 
American people were willing tdf 
“ spill their blood”  to crush Ger
many and were eagerly awaitH.j 
"responsible and authoritative” 
government ieaderahip to put 
forward a program to defeat the 
Nazis.

Son. Pepper said that the time 
had come for tho people to “ get 
tough with somebody on the for
eign front.”

He added that the United States 
should occupy Dakar,
Verde Islands and
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G O T  TO ADMIT 

THAT/ .
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Drawing Closer to Canada
Thirty years ago, when William Howard Taft was 

president, reciprocity was offered to Canada, but refused 
on the ground that it seemed to weaken that country's 
ties with the motherland. Yet today something very like 
it is readily accepted because it will enable Canada to im
plement more effectively her loyalty to the same mother
land.

Partial lowering of tariff barriers and other restric- j 
tions on trade between the United States and Canada is 
readily accepted today by both countries in the name of 
furthering their joint defense. It is simply one more step 
in the drawing together of the two North American coun- •* 
tries. Pooling of productive facilities so that each coun-j 
try may produce what it can best produce, without dupli-i .
eating or overlapping in the effort, is certainly a sensible Animal Rabies Is
approach to a common problem.

It has been said often, and it may be noted once more 
that the L nited States and Canada are drawing closer to-

r-'-.
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williams S q u ir re l And Snake the pay-off

In Death Battle 
Seen By Motorist

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NF.A Service Sports Editor

THERE are 724 licensed riders in the United States and

AUSTIN, T. x.—  C. C. Barton | 
of Temple recently came to the 
rescue of a mother squirrel which I 
was battling a large snake foi 
one of her offspring, but appar
ently the little nut eater would 
have triumphed over its enemy i 
even without assistance from man. !

Barton was driving near a 
creek on a farm he owns eiglu 
miles noith of Temple when he 
noticed a large snake twisting and > 
rolling. He got out of his ear. 
picked up a club and started for 
the snake. Then he noticed that I 
an adult squirrel was battling the 
reptile, twisting and turning with 
every- move of the snake, which 
the squirrel had by the head. The i 
nut eater had bitten the snake 
clear through the head. Then Mr. 
Barton noticed a half grown 
squirrel under the snake. It was1 
injured, "but managed to follow | 
its mother to a tree when Mr. j 
Barton approached to kill the rep- | 
tile. It was unnecessary for him ! 
to do so.

members of the Jockeys- Gu> d. which is only a ye „ < 
H m  v Richards, head of the : elf-Controlled organic,th, 

neither the C. 1. O- nor A. E. of L. has attempted to org.u

“The Guild has never talked strike, he asserts. 
cuing for the insurance we finally got at Bowie we only t S  
fellows they didn’t have t‘> rule if they didn t Want t 
was no mention of co-ordinated action.

TH

A «.-

clubs to do tt, Jerry Giesler,4 ORDERING California 
'- " o f  that state's commission, gave remsmen the Ide u[ 
track owners pay the cost of insurance on them.

The jocks had planned to buy insurance on themselves 
that in view, members of the Guild paid 25 cents on each 

iddition to dues of $20 a year.___ , , _ ____
The assessment was dropped when tracks took car 

anee, which costs a track about $72 a day, and me ■
case of loss of life, an arm, leg or eye.
\ f  ANY jockeys get down in their luck as they grow o] 
1»1 the Guild is desirous of building a fund so a ru
borrow get set up in business, buy a horse, help him-elf 

The tracks are co-operating, points out President Hu 
There is no jockey insurance at Agua Culiente, so whei 
Ilew was killed there Dr. Charles H. Strub, general ni.,nJ 
Santa Anita, sent $5000 to the boy’s folks in Iowa.

Right now the Guild is working to help the widow of J 
Barba, who was killed at Jamaica last year. His wife had j 
after he died.

> sennet, me.. PAT. Off.

People who travel along on 
bluff are riding tor a fall.

Texas oil well* averaged onlyj 
about 14 barrels each per day last 
year.

t , \ JOCKEY was killed on a small fair wheel in the mid 
relates Richards. “Passing the hat brought only $24| 

were going to bury the boy in potter's field. His girl I  
telegraphed that the boy wanted to be buried in his i ml
__out by Hagerstown, Md., I think it was. a

“We sent the mom v. and got the nicest letter from t) I  O 
never knew or heard of the boy, but some of tlie f ! I »J  
That wee enough," 1

It’s things like that which keep top-flight riders, who, , 
are, never will have to look to it for assistance, win king |  
interests of the Jockeys’ Guild.

K^ther these days, and that whatever the outcome of the

Less In 1940 Than 
' In Previous Years

TELEGRAM PHOTO-FLASHES
.lose cadence inwar they are destined to march in a very 

the future.
England belatedly tried jo conclude a union with 

rranee m those last hours of France’s downfall, recojrniz- 
injr the possible strength that lay in' establishing a com
mon monetary system and in trading freely with one an
other unvexed by customs barriers and formalities. Rut 
it was too late to set up any such a thinp in that last hour. 
In more unhurried and untroubled fashion, Ca 
the L nited States may well be working toward such 
erstandings today for the future “ after the war.”

unu-

coun-
New techniques of the relations between countries w 

have to be devised anyway— techniques by which 
tries can pool economic resources and functions freely in 
natural trade territories without so scrupulous a regard for 
national boundaries as formerly. Without sacrificing poli
tical independence and political self-rule, nations are go
ing to find ways to step over economic barriers. Thus what 
us no\v being done in the way of economic 
w-ith (  an&da as a war measure may we 
way to a later and more permanent 

— o----------

co-operation 
be pointing the 

co-operation.

American pigeons are flying for Britain. Too bad 
they aren’t doing it for all nations— as doves of peace. 

------------------------------------------------ --
Legislation is being urged t>to put the kibosh on con

gressmen getting paid to speak. W e’ve heard some we’d 
be willing to pay “ hush" money.

The draft is likely to get John Rigney. White Sox slab 
ace. A lot o f boys are in there pitching for Uncle Sam.

•If you want to surprise a clerk, walk into a drug stop 
and ask for drugs.

WRITER OF FINE MUSiC
HORIZONTAL

f 1 Pictured 
American 
musician.

13 B.or.re.
14 Wave.
15 100 sqilare 

meters.
10 -agles.
17 Muddy 
J8 Scene 
20 Yields .
22 Bow.
23 Patchwork 

map.
24 Nautical 

instrument.
26 At this time.
29 Preposition.
30 Ancient.
32 Land right.
34 Brutal
36 Nothing more 

than.
37 Categories.
38 Dregs.
39 Pussy.
42 O ver  (co n tr .).
43 Turf.
45 Any.

Answer to Previous Puixle

48 To drudge.
50 Norse god.
52 Fragment.
53 Blackbird.
54 Greaser.
56 He was a

concert -----.
57 He was one of 

the greatest 
American
----- rs.
VERTICAL

2 Defiance.
3 To disappear.

19 His memorial,
a ---- - colony,
for needy 
artists..

21 Southeast 
(abbr.).

23 Lunchroom.
25 Forward.
27 Poem.
28 Strife.
30 Native me‘ -t.
31 Gibbon.
33 Limb.
35 Being.
37 To agree*
38 Art of 

reasoning.
40 Spore sacs.
41 Revelation.
43 Fodder, pit,
44 Single thing*
46 Adult male.
47 Roof A  

ornament,
48 Stout. w ’
49 Form of “a *  
51 Pickpocket.

difficulties all 52 Spam (abbr.). 
his life. 55 Mus cal note.

A.LSTIN, Texas— Reports from 
the Pasteur Institute of the Tox
ic- State Department of Health in
dicate that positive examination* 
of animals for rabies (hydro- I 
phobia) during the first four J 
months o f 1941 were statistically j 
less than for the same period for 
the past two years, according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health ' 

anaria and j Officer.
Che Pasteur Institute reports |

I that 164 animals have been shown
• to have had rabies since the first j 
\ o f the year, out of 474 examina

tions. During 1940, 1,488 examin- |
I ations were made, revealing 394 ]
I positive cases o f rabies in animals 
I iind 1,094 negative. This was a 

decrease from 1939’s cumulative |
■ 1,975 eases, o f which 583 were j 

found to be positive and l ‘,392 
I negative.
I Rabies in man is rare but |
* highly fatal unless Pasteur treat- j 
, mint is promptly instituted. It is J 
f significant that one death in

1939 and one death in 1940 were | 
reported from rabies in Texas, so ] 

( successful wa- the Pasteur treat- I 
| ment in the eases of persons bit- j 

ten by the rabid animals.
Rabies in man usually results . 

from the bite o f infected dogs, j 
though lubies may be spread by i 
calves, sheep, squirrels, skunks, j 
and hoi-ses. As a precaution I 
against the spread of rabies. Dr. j 
Cox advises penning up all dog* 
ubjeet to having rabies and ] 

keeping the animals under ob- 
servation for at least ten day*, j 
but not destroying the animal. | 
This holds true for other animals I 
similarly suspected of rabies.

If a dog dies within the ob
servation period, arrangements 
should he made to send the head 
o f the animal to Pasteur Institute, : 
Austin, Texas, for rabies ixam- j 

The family physician or 
ar

rangements for shipping he head 
of the animal.

| “ Promptly after rabies has been 
I established in animals, persons 
, who have been bitten should be- 
. gin treatment to prevent develop- 
I ment of symptoms. Treatment 
I should be begun before labora- 
I tory examination has been made 

n case of a person has been bit- 
I ten in the face or on the hands, 
or ha* received extensive wound*."

| Dr. Cox advises. ,

L/1 • **

K ir  f
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I “ D A R U N G  O F  L O U IS I-  
i A N A  S T A T E  Baton Rouge, 

La. Pretty Margaret Landry, 
18-year-old sophomore, who is 
this year's “ Darling o f L.S .U .”  
as.the result o f balloting among 
the mate student* ol Lou isi
ana State University in the 
annual election. ---------- ■ —

~y •

D O U G H B O Y  G O L F E R S  P L A Y  T H E  N A V Y  - I  
Fort l)ix , N . J.— T . Sullern (Tom m y) Ta iler (le ft t I 
and F.d (P o rk y ) O liv ier, who played here against | 
N avy  men. ■

Pinehurst, N . C.- Fred I’ erry and his bride, the fnrn ■ 
dra Breaux. Perry is competing in the North anJ )4!>u! 
fessional Tennis Tournament. They arc stdl on thcii 
moon a lter their recent marriage in M exico where tin 
last W inter. •

(L e f t )  N ew  dolman sleeve is c leverly  
cut in this gathered back— coat o l cinna
mon and powder blue. Plaid wool skirt of 
coat is cut on the diagonal with an in
verted box pleated center back. (R igh t) 
N avy  and white nubby wool knit jacket 
with horizontal stripes to be worn with 
a solid color skir t  o l navy blue.

N E W  S T Y L E  1 IK S I B A S E M A N 'S  M IT T  
Detroit Rudy York, guardian o l the ini

tial sack of (lie Detroit Tigers, with the 
new type glove be is using. Instead o f tha 
usual two sections it has three sections, the 
extra one being for the fortbnger. Rudy be
lieves the new type glove w ill help catch 
hard ones.

M A K E -U P  B L E N D S  W IT H  A  
N E W  F A S H IO N — N ew  Y o rk  C ity  
— T ile  blue crepe dinner pajamas 
with sailor co llar and pockets edged 
with cherry red. T o  heighten the 
color scheme o f the new fashion the 
model used lip stick and powder

4 Valuable 
property.

5 Democrat.
6 State.
7 Disease.
8 Professed 

opinions.
9 Title.

10 To fluctuate.
11 Ireland.
12 List.
18 He had

Anglers Are Urged  
To Save Minnows

r Z 3 A 5 6 7 8 10 II 12 1
114

15 L
16

,
18 19

20

* ■ ”
2 3

24

AUSTIN, Tex.— Now that Tex- ! 
as- season on all species of fish I 
is open, the State Game Depart- j 
ment is urging anglers to us.t | 
care in the handling of minnows, j 
Those small fish are not only ex
cellent bait, but are essential food j 
for a large number of fish found j 
in Texa. Wasting minnows mean- . 
that you are simply robbing fish | 
o f badly needed food and that the 
fish you do catch may not be a- 
large as they could have had you 
helped conserve the minnow crop.

Texas laws are specific con
cerning minnows. Seines used to 
catch them must not be longer 
than twenty feet. Any fish other 
than minnows and- minnows too 
• mail for bait must be returned 
to the water.

It is an excellent idea to han
dle your minnows carefully. I f  j 
your minnow harket is not sup -1 
plied with an air pomp, the water 
should be changed frequently or 
the bucket placed in a stream or j 
lake. A minnow bucket should not 
be towed behind a iBpidlv moving j 
boat. All minnows remaining a t- j 
ter you are through fishing should | 
be dumped into the lake or [ 
stream.

F IR S T  O F F  T H E  PRF.SS- 
Low ell Thomas ( le f t ) ,  famous 
traveler, author and radio 
newscaster, receive* the brxt 
set ol his six volume adven
ture scries from W . W . Beard- 
alev. editorial director ol I*. F, 
U ollicr & Son. publishers. Set 
includes such renowned hooks 
ax "Vkitli Lawrence in A ra b ia ’ 

and "T h e  W reck 
of the Dumaru.--

* ou

__________ m
I fcOUPLK OF "PEACHES” IN~AN ’ I KKK1\ P P L r

H I I P I O K  K V I  Employe* o f Piper A ircraft Corp. donated 20 
minute* of working time each to produce Cub trainer above, to be 
raffled off for benefit of Koval A ir  Force Benevolent bund, 515 M adi
son Avenue. New  York  C ity. I ranklin motor was given by A ircooled 
Motors Corp. Inset shows Quentin Reynolds, famous C o llier s war

correspondent, who
p e r s o n a l ly  l ia s  
raised several thou
sand for the Fund, 
t a l k i n g  t o  an 
B .A .F . pilot.

10 only p< 
findxjit i 

mouth is 
pproxbiiit 
ilation o f 

trolpi: 111
livin;

zpeti
&  ii

Wenatchee, Washington— It ’s A p 
ple Blossom time again, and thou
sands of apple trees are bursting 
into bloom. In this pretty setting 
it seems there are no apples as 
yet, but a couple of lovely “ peach
es”  sunning themselves in the 
branches o f one o f the many o r
chard trees. ■ " —■1 1 ■■

N E W  U. S. U N IF O R M  Fort 
*L Private Em il W iaz, CJoini 

A , 174th Infantry, in full held 
ment, doing sentry duty. ------

his little  girl is hav 
ing a fine time making 
crayola decorations on 
boxes and accessories 
for her own rooi

Child educators ent!nisiastically endorse the idea of making 
art an active part o f a child’s lile  by letting them select 
their own color schemes and make their own playroom 
decorations. In this way children quickly and easily de
velop a taste for good color harmonies which aids them in 
later life  in forming a taste for gooJ aft.

T  A  K IN G  IT  E A S Y  
right out in the open.

A  good strong sun brought this oddly assorted trio

\R York. \%
Josepl Johnson

Mrsgbterlint)
\dr im IHll

tillho I hegive up
1941

Blame I ah• pictum*rr>
danc if h her fiance

tlyCCD
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RYDER By Hamlin What’s the Answer?

By William
fargusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDTH AT IF HlfAOuTLfyJ 

-oXjiwaM vje. 
CATCMUfA 

T H IS
w T i i a e ." a

’DON'T COUNT 
S T E E R S  > e r/ V fe  
OUtSHARTBD u e  1 
TVN'CE. BEFORE, L im e

. S e w e r / ___
FRANZ
PETER

SCH(J6££T
DID MOT WHITE 
T H E  T A B O O S

CCW>P>C>S I Tic?rsl

-'YEAH,ANT> l i k e l y '  
Head in ’ f o r  a  s p o t

TO  HOM'D UP -THE
SILVER MINE ~

H v  m y  CAR/

mselve
on eao

IAE HE.ARUW AH, An d  The s c p o o l -
rRAlN COME 1 A  MASTER S _ R E  S  TL^  

NO W / J  . , — v ~ T  V  cOx.' H ERE ’ S  
W - — —  i A  w h e r e  I  catch

m  x

? 0 A p  RYDER C A N T  B E  1
l£ . -g> SEC ^  IAST AND ’
iG EST Ha u l  Be f o r e  x t u RN 
i S p e c t a Bl e  f o r  l if e : :  /

"€ KNEE-JERK KEFLEX
W O R K S  _ _ _ _ _

t h a n
t h e  r e f l e x  I
t h a t  w v/vacs" tl / A t t

O S. TO
BRITAIN

F R E C K E L S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D San s Life Saved 
r Modern Miracle 
In German Camp

YO U 'R E  SUPER., 1 
FRECKLES / W E  

NEVER COULD WAVE 
RAISED IT WITHOUT

YOUR., /--------------- k
HELP/ /  OUR. t

W E LL , MR. LASWLEY IS 
OUrt ANG EL / THE DOUGH 
IS ON DEPOSIT IN

TH E B AN K / .__
Society Club 

and
Cnurch Noies

Chamber O fJunior 
Commerce Holds A  

Splendid Meeting®>I?y United I'rxss
ALLAF. ' Tex. A “ modern 
icleN Saved CennUnU Jaro- 
icx fi|pm »  Nazi firing squad, 
aid, afuT months of horror in 
•ncentr.it ion camp In German- 
ipied Roland.
grosses a religious worker, 
rcroeim Pallas churchmen. !!•• 
he wa- imprisoned after the 

is boillieil a Polish town of 
00 dui ing the blitzkrieg 
or 28|dnys he was kept in nn 
•igro*t d dungeon, where h" 
no r«> o f liirht. Then he wa* 

•n ups' i i s where he passed a 
•r eold winter with little food 
virtue ly no heat. 

irofMwicz said g'-stuno guard* 
si the 24 men at the prison 

to he them or carry away 
bod e o f those who died h i 
result " f  previous boatings 
ne da.' a guard informed him 
‘he ha l been condemned to 
the fp i-.v iiiir my.HMAg aj. .8

•  SERIAL STORY “ The best meeting we have had 
in a long time," is the way mem
ber* o f the Fastiand Junior 
Chamber of Commerce attending 
the meeting last night desrrib. .

REVUE AND STYLE SHOW 
SLATED FOR WEDNESDAY

Wednesday night, the Kiddy 
Revue and Fashion Show, spon
sored by the South Ward Parent- 
Teacher association will be pre
sented at the Connellee Theatre 
at 8 o ’clock.

The picture, Baby Sandra in 
"Sandy Get* Her Man.”  will pre- 
e-ed< the Revue which is composed 
of thirty-seven tiny tots 
Style Show wil1 be next w 
high school students as 
and the merchants of 1 
will be represented.

An admission charge o f 10c. 
15c. and 25c will be asked, and 
all proceeds go to the South 
WARD school.

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD eoevaiSHT t»4t.

M E* 3 SViCC INC.

A number of committees were 
appointed at last night's meeting 
including me that will investigate 
the possibility o f arranging a 
parking lot for car* belonging hr 
employe* around the City square 
in order that space heretofore 
•aken up by their cars wil! be 

models available for others.
Also a committee was appoint 

ed to look into the matter of 
rtrightening the Leon river cast 
of town in a further effort to 
prevent overflows.

Still another committee was 
named for the purpose o f ascer
taining how many individuals m •>• 
be found . willing to undergo 
blood tests and if found suitable 
give blood for storage for use in 
giving blood transfusions later >f 
needed.

V K H T K H D A Y l  C a ro lyn  I n  n d i  
n f t r r  p lt i i iKii i ft i  tf i rou jch  

lh « ‘ fl lorm . Mom«• how. <*hr nhak« ‘»  
• i f f  the i inrarhutc  harness. Mhe 
H e e «  a  r o a d .  I f S l M w  IS W S H  it. 
A  m o to r is t  n i i v I ,  W h e n  wht* asks 
i f  ho has h n i i t l  n i-\ i i I i m i % , L?  
tlt ink<s Mhe U  d r l l r i o u * .

plane had come in safely.
Bob was about crazy, the offi

cial admitted, worrying about her, 
and he would get word to Bob 
at once and call off the search. 
He talked some more, but Caro
lyn didn’t hear it. If the kindly 
woman here hadn't come quickly, 
Carolyn would have slipped right 
down to the floor.

It was the first time in her life 
Carolyn Tyler had ever fainted, 
but even a young and healthy girl
can stand only so much.

* • «
JT took Bob Hale a week to quit 

begging Carolyn's forgiveness.
Almost pitifully he apologized, 

over and over, berating himself 
and humbling himself before her. 
He had honestly felt that her life 
depended on that parachute jump. 
She understood that.

But when he had gone to tell 
the pilot, preparing to jump out 
himself, the pilot had taken com
mand. The storm danger was in
deed real but the pilot had stead
fastly refused to abandin ship.

lliS relusal had. in turn, made 
Bob decide to stay. Bob had tried 
to weigh the dangers both ways 
and in the end the presence of 
the X-9C9 had decided him.

The pilot. Bob knew, could not 
be ir^de to realize the extreme 
potency of that substance in the 
box. A forced chance landing, 
bumpy and rough, might set otf 
the greatest explosion in the his
tory of man. But even so, Bob 
elected to stick with the pilot 
and their freight. He felt directly 
responsible for the X-999. Bailing 
out now would be cowardly run
ning away, and at least Carolyn 
had a lighting charge.

When it all end«I happily he 
was like a boy released from some 
hideous dream and it took him 
days to calm down again. For 
her part, Carolyn w'as back to 
normalcy after a long sleep, a 
bath, fresh clothing and a hearty 
meal.

"Nothing boring about being 
your secretary, at any rate,’’ she 
told Bob, laconically. He was still 
serious.

" I  have raised your pay, Caro
lyn! As I  told you, the Schoen- 
feld Laboratory is abundantly en
dowed, and, of coutse, with the 
X-999 we have absolutely un
limited means at our command, 
SO——”

"So I ’m still just a steno being 
overpaid already, and that’s that!” 
she declared flatly. "Please get 
right down to your work. Bob. 
The serious work, I mean.”

he had bought a station wagon, 
and would have carried the boxed 
X-999 to his mountain retreat 
alone, but she insisted on joining 
him.

Together they drove the price
less stuff through the canyons to 
Blair, thence branched onto the 
rougher trail that led to the aban
doned Copper King mine in Tcnto 
Mountain. There they were met 
by Bob’s workmen, who already 
had er ed temporary tents and 
shacks, reconditioned the narrow 
gauge ore track into the mine 
shalt, and brought in provisions.

When the X-999 had at last 
been deposited nearly three-quar
ters of a mile inside the mountain 
itself, Bob showed visible relief.

“Now, for the first time, I can 
breathe easily,”  said he. “Now 
it is safe, and no one’s life need 
be in constant danger. Thank 
heaven for that!”

She liked that streak in him. 
That reverence, that feeling of 
humility and selflessness, despite 
the fact of his brilliance as a 
scientist and his fame. It was 
another reason for loving him.

Loving him? She contemplated 
that again. Of course she loved 
him. more profoundly than ever. 
And with the rush of physical 
excitement subsiding, slie would 
give full thought to that problem 
of making him love her.

BOB LANDS SAFELY

CHAPTER X IX
J N  the village of Blair, Ariz., 

Carolyn and her rescuer found 
jone light burning. It was in a 
large house that seemed to be a 
Combined residence and store. An 
efficient-looking woman in right 
robe answered immediately when 
Carolyn ran to the door and 
knocked.

"Hello! I—Have you a tele
phone? May I please call for 
help? If I can just telephone 
Boulder Dam, I might—”

“Come in, honey!”  The woman 
interrupted Carolyn's frantic talk, 
appraised her quickly. “Look 
here, honey, is your name Tyler, 
and did you drop outen a air
plane?”

“Yes! Oh!”
“ Well, I ’m that glad it’s you! 

They've been already phoqing
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MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dorcas class o f the 
First Methodist Church met in 
regular session S ay morning 
with Mrs. Ed Sparr 'dent. Fol
lowing the opening s* services 
group prayer was le- by Mrs. 
Frank Roberson.

Mis. I-rank Castleberry brought 
the devotional taken from the 
Sunshine Guide, which is publish
ed by the boys and girls in the 
Methodist Home. She also read 
the poem, “ Last Thought, the 
Prayer To God.”

Mrs. W. I’ . Leslie taught the ( 
lesson on the subject, “ The j 
Church Enlarges It* Fellowship,’ ’ i 
taken from Acts 8.

Piesent: Mmes. W. P. Leslie, 
Herman Hague, W. B. Harris, A. 
A. Edmondson, Frank Roberson, 
J. W. Miller, Ii. O. Harrell, Clint 
Jones, Guy Quinn, Roy Stoke.-, 
Howard Brock, W. H. Mullings, 
Howard McDonald, Ed Sparr, Geo. 
E. Cross, Frank Castleberry-, 
Noble Harkrider. Robert Vaughan, 
Jack Dwyer, Mac O'Neal, W. O. 
Tyson, Ella Ligon, Gene Ashley, 
.’ no. Jackson, C. J. Germany, 
Grady Morton, Burkbead. and 
visitor, Mrs. C. P. Ashcraft of 
Ranger.

UMh prisoner sai l ho 
high' hi prayer. Towards 
be said, there war “ a 
h o f light" and he felt 
mger, The time of the 
[patted without event. 
|ur* later, hi was hailed 
h> w Nazi commander,' a 
[man who secretly ud- 
Jarosze/icz's religious

YOUNG SALESMAN 
UNDERSELLS

KEENE. N. H.— Assigned io 
investigate a report that a “ dish 
salesman” was making the rounds 
of local homes and selling his 
wates “ at a very low- figure.”  po
lice were surprised to find he was 
only 5 .vears old. A fter question
ing, the youngster admitted tha 
crockery came from his mother’s 
pantry .shelve*.

he dpniinar.der informed the
?''iii«iVfeiii' M  had replaced the 
d whd ordered the execute . 

haid h'
High in so doing he “ probab- 
a* sigaing niy own death '■ ar- 

J t - .•
am an old man of fi5,”  th • 

3 said,[“ ami most of mv life i 
-t You are young with God’- 
i ahead o f you.”  
iro*M«i. x said the pardon got 

>utsfc|. the camp, where he 
fgon hia own. He managed to 
jpe Nazi vigilance and came to

G o s h ,
H O W  COULD 
Me U O S E  ?  MIS 
N A M E  W A S  ON 

EVER./ SUP/ Murrell o f Ranger, Rose Mary 
Rruce o f Ranger, and Rose Ann 
Wood of Cisco, playing.

Members of the house party in
cluded Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
who greeted the guests at the door, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Pipkin, Mr,. 
Velma Shurley o f Sonora; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pipkin, Jene Shurley 
and Bruce Pipkin, composed the 
receiving line. In the dining room. 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, Mrs. James 
Hoi tun, and Mrs. Leslie Grey 
greeted the guest at the door, and 
Mrs. Jess Pipkin of Breckenridgo 
presided at the punch bowl. Mrs. 
Art Johnson, Mrs. W. E. Chaney. 
Mrs. M. L. Keasler, Mrs Keith 
lleyett of Fort Worth, and Miss 
Dorothy Perkins, assisted in the 
dining room.

Mrs. W. B. Collie, and Mrs. 
Carl Springer of Abilene, presided 
at the bride’s book where one 
hundred and ten guests register
ed during the afternoon.

A TEANTIME, Carolyn knew, 
Lcana Sormi was a lurking, 

insidious danger. She “knew” it 
largely througii intuition, but it > 
was definite even so.

Leana’s eyes had revealed it. 
Leona's way of looking at Bob. 
The little things Leana had let 1 
slip back home. The peculiar cir
cumstance, of that first explosion, • 
the hint contained in the telegram 
to Lcana. and the fact that a train 
was robbed! They all added up 
too much to be mere coincidence, i 

“ I ’ve been terrifically lucky,” " 
Carolyn whispered to herself, in 
apprehension again. “She’s not 
likely to miss any bets next time!”  

Leana would be brought here to 
the mountain retreat in a few 
days, Carolyn knew, because there 
was a great work facing her and 
Bob—harnessing X-999. adapting 
its unprecedented power to en
gines. inviting other distinguished I 
scientists here for consultation, re- < 
making the whole world of en- , 
gineering!

But Carolyn knew that some- ’ 
where in this rush I^ana Sormi 
would strike again. And soon!

Flee? Run away? Chuck this . 
crazy job forever and go back to 
the city and its safety?

“ I could never do that," Carolyn 
told herself. "It would leave Bob 
helpless, alone!”

(To Be Continued)

le only person we know of 
finda it pays to look down in 

mouth is our dentist, 
pproxbnately one-sixth th 
ilation of Texas depends upon 
petroleum industry for their 
«  living.
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By H a m lin ' RAYMOND C. PIPKINS 
ARE HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pipkin. 201 | 
Oak Lawn, entertained with a tea 
Sunday aftemodn honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond G. Pipkin of 
Longview, who were recently mar
ried. I

Mrs. Pipkin is the former Miss 
Lillie Marie Smith.

Spring flower theme was car
ried in the decorations with bou
quets ol rbd roses on the mantle, 
piano and tables in the living 
loom, with the tea table laid with 
scheme was used in the dining 
room, with the tea tabel laid with 
a lace cloth and a large rectangu
lar arrangement of Easter lilies 
and white spirea as centerpiece. 
Large and small madonna figur
ines were placed among the lilies. 
All appointments were in crystal.

A program of music was play
ed by a quartit of violins with 
Glennn Johnson, Merle Dean
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VISITS IN  H O U S T O N
Mrs. John Harrison has just re

turned from a week’s visit in 
Houston wh'-re she was a guest in 
the home o f her son. Garland, 
who wrs recently married to Miss 
Marilee Gibson of Houston. Mrs. 
Harrison alio visited her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benbrook 
and small son. Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison and Mr. and Mrs. Benbrook 
return’ d with Mrs. Harrison to 
Waco where they were joined by 
Mr. John Harrison and spent the 
day there.

1ERE was much to be done 
That ,flrst day,_while she slept,

Shifting  S an d  H as 
R evea led  Lost P u rse

fly United P M I

LUBBOCK, T rx .-  Rvx Creitz 
of Adrian, Texas, is paying part 
of hi« college expenses with sand.

Last June, while plowing a 
field on his father's farm, Creitz 
lost a billfold containing $28. 
This spring an older brother 
found it lying in the field.

Shifting sands had uncovered 
the wallet. The money still was in 
it and Creitz ured it to pay for a 
month’s room and board at Texas 
Technological College, where he 
is u student.
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For delicious wholesome cakes, cookies, 
muffins and biscuits, use the double-action 
K C  BAKING POWDER.
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NOW PLAYING
FOR RENT—  4-room furnished
apartment. Bill* paid. 211 S. Con
nellee.Frederic Marsh

BETTY FIELD CORNELIUS HILLSIDE 
APARTMENTS

The New Third Unit now raady 
for occupancy. Deluxe Furnish
ings throughout. Call 5.00‘, or s*e 
Mrs. Bean at the Apartments. 
Connellee A Plummer Streets. ..

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE...SATISFACTION 6UAIANTEED VICTORY”
Try Our Want Ads! M IL L IO N S  O f  P O U N D S  H A V E BEEN  U S ED  8V t )U R  G O V E R N M E N

r T)
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STEEL
NI1IMIL

THE G O V ER N M EN T N E E IS  YOUR
IRON - THEY S ET T H E PRICE

IT HAS BEEN ESTIMATED THAT THE STEEL MILLS OF THE COUNTRY WILL PURCHASE A P P R O X I
MATELY 30.000 000 TONS OF SCRAP IRON DURING 1941. RAILROADS. AUTOMOBILE FACTORIES AND 
LARGE INDUSTRIES WILL PROVIDE APPROXIMATELY 13,000,000 TONS OF THIS AM OUNT. THE RE
MAINING 17,000.000 TONS MUST BE PRODUCED BY COLLECTORS SCATTERED T H R O U G H O U T  THE  
COUNTRY OF WHICH WE ARE A MAJOR PART, WHO NOT ONLY COLLECT THE SCRAP IRON BUT PRE
PARE IT AND TRANSPORT IT TO THE STEEL PRODUCING CENTERS OF THE UNITED STATES.

YOUR JUNK DEALER OR COLLECTOR IS NOW THE KEY MAN IN THE N A T IO N A L  DEFENSE PRO
GRAM.

THERE WILL BE NO INFLATED PRICES ON SCRAP IRON AND M ETAL-THE GOVERNMENT NEEDS IT
N O W -

FARMERS, STOCKMEN, OIL OPERATORS AND EVEN HOME INDIVIDUALS CAN DO THEIR PATRIOTIC 
DUTY NOW BY BRINGING ALL YOUR SCRAP IRON AND METAL TO US IN ORDER THAT WE CAN RUSH 
IT TO THE GOVERNMENT FOR THE DEMANDS THEY ARE MAKING ON US.

WE DO PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
AS SET BY THE GOVERHMEHT
ASTLA

East Main St. Phone 270
HENRY PULLM AN, Prop.

Eastland, Texas

Y<

FROM GOVERNMENT LITERAT URE RECEIVED BY US DIRECT FROM WASHINGTON, WE HAVE BEEN 
ADVISED THAT ALL SCRAP MATERIAL WILL BE BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT AT A STIPULATED 
PRICE AND NO DEALER WILI RECEIVE MORE THAN ANY OTHER DEALER. IN LINE WITH THIS WE ARE 
PREPARED TO HANDLE YOUR SCRAP IRON ON THE SAME BASIS AS ANY OTHER DEALER  IN THE 
UNITED STATES.
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